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Abstract

Background. Rheumatoid arthritis (RA) epidemiology is characterised by the preference of the disease for women under age of 50, a sex ratio female:male of ≤ 3:1 being classically described, along with a peak for age onset between 50 and 75 years old. The relationship between female sexual hormones and susceptibility of rheumatoid arthritis is not completely understood and regional differences in the prevalence of the disease support the idea of environmental factors influence.

Aim. To evaluate demographic features of patients with rheumatoid arthritis from South-East Romania, living in the climatic, economic and ethnic profile of Constanta county.

Material and method. We included 447 patients (age ≥ 18) with RA (ACR 1987 or ACR/EULAR 2010 diagnosis criteria) admitted in our Rheumatology Department – IInd Internal Medicine Clinic, Sf. Apostol Andrei Emergency Clinical County Hospital Constanta from January 2013 to December 2014. All patients agreed to participate in the study through an informed consent (approved by local ethical comittee) signed at admittion time. All patients underwent a careful clinical, biological and imagistic evaluation.

Results. Our group of patients was a rheumatoid arthritis cohort with 88.4% Caucasian, 380 women (85%) and 67 men (15%), with a female-male ratio (F:M) of more than 5:1 (5.7:1), mean age of our patients was 62.13 ± 11.44 years and a mean age at onset of RA of 51.71±13.67 years, statistically different between men and women (p < 0.001). Sex distribution of rheumatoid arthritis varies with actual age of the patients, significant differences being observed in extreme age categories: < 40 years (F:M = 17:1) and > 70 years (F:M = 4.25:1), age at onset, with smoking status (F:M = 2:1), in early disease (F:M = 3.6:1).

Conclusions. Female:Male ratio increases impressively in RA cases with early onset (<45 years), young man’s hormon constellation being probably a protective factor for the disease. Patients’ age, especially age at onset, seems to be the most important factor that influences sex distribution of rheumatoid arthritis.
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BACKGROUND

Rheumatoid arthritis (RA) epidemiology is characterised by the preference of the disease for women under age of 50, a sex ratio female: male of ≤ 3:1 being classically described, along with a peak for age onset between 50 and 75 years old (1). The relationship between female sexual hormones and susceptibility of rheumatoid arthritis is not completely understood, although it is demonstrated by the epidemiology of the disease and also by other evidences, such as: high risk for RA in nulipar women, pregnancy – remission of the disease association, lower risk of RA in breastfeeding women (2). An interaction between female sexual hormones, genetic factors and smoking, as an environmental factor is suggested by many clinical trials (3,4). Regional differences in the prevalence of the disease support the idea of environmental factor influence (climatic conditions, industrialization and pollution, socio-economic status or life style that includes diet and smoking). For now, with few exceptions, smoking for example, the great majority of the environmental factors remain unclear, although their contribution to disease onset is highly significant. Latitude is a geographic landmark used as a surrogate for the study of environment influence, with all its component parts, on epidemiological features of rheumatoid arthritis in different areas of the world. In Europe, for example, a North-South gradient was identified, prevalence of...
RA being higher in Northern countries when compared with Southern ones (5). There is also a North-South gradient in The Americas which influences the age of onset and sex distribution for the disease: RA onset is 12 years earlier for Mexican patients when compared with Canadians and Mexican cohort has a higher percentage of females (91%) versus 77% females in the Canadian cohort (6).

OBJECTIVE

The aim of our study was to evaluate demographic features of patients with rheumatoid arthritis from South-East Romania, living in the climatic, economic and ethnic profile of Constanta county. It is an initiative in the spirit of QUEST-RA programme (Quantitative Patient Questionnaire Monitoring Standard Clinical Care of Patients with Rheumatoid Arthritis) which describes similarities and differences between the characteristics of patients with RA in several countries.

MATERIAL AND METHOD

Our study included patients with RA admitted in our Rheumatology Department – IInd Internal Medicine Clinic, Sf. Spostol Andrei Emergency Clinical County Hospital Constanta from January 2013 to December 2014. All patients agreed to participate in the study through an informed consent (approved by local ethical committee) signed at admission time.

The study group included both patients that were already in our record and new RA cases identified during this period. Rheumatoid arthritis diagnosis was confirmed by ACR 1987 criteria and ACR/EULAR 2010 criteria. The evaluation of all these patients was done by the Rheumatologists working in the Clinic. All data from anamnesis, clinical evaluation and paraclinical investigations (biological and imagistic) were noted down at the same date. We excluded patients with age under 18 and those with juvenile onset of the disease.

STATISTICAL ANALYSIS

Results for continuous variables are presented as mean, standard deviation, median, and percentages. Statistical significance was tested with parametric tests (One sample T test, independent samples T test, One way ANOVA) for continuous variables and the chi-square test for categorical variables. All tests were considered significant if \( p < 0.05 \) and were done using Statistical Package for the Social Sciences v.20 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, USA, 2008) for Windows.

RESULTS

Our study included 447 patients with rheumatoid arthritis, with the onset of the disease during adulthood (age \( \geq 18 \) years). Our group of patients was a rheumatoid arthritis cohort with 88.4% Caucasian, 380 women (85%) and 67 men (15%), with a female-male ratio (F:M) of more than 5:1 (5.7:1) (Table 1).

Female:Male ratio and actual age in RA patients

Mean age of our patients was 62.13 ± 11.44 years: 61.55±11.56 years, women’s mean age and 65.39±10.22 years mean age for men included in our study group (t=2.54, df=445, p=0.01). The youngest patient was 26 years old in female group and 39 years in male group. The oldest ones were 86 years old in both groups. Most of the patients, 67.8%, were in 40-70 years group. Young patients (under age of 40) represent 4% of the study group: one man and 17 women, with a F:M ratio of 17:1. At the opposite side, old patients group (age over 70 years) includes 28.2% of the total number (24 men and 102 women with a F:M ratio of 4.25:1). Although there are big differences for F:M ratio in extreme age groups, these differences don’t get statistical significance (p=0.2).

### TABLE 1. Demographic characteristics of study patients

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Characteristics</th>
<th>Number (out of 447 – study group)</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
<th>Mean with standard deviation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Age (years)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>62.13±11.44 years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age at onset (years)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>51.71±13.67 years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women</td>
<td>380</td>
<td>85%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>15%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caucasian</td>
<td>395</td>
<td>88.40%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urban</td>
<td>357</td>
<td>79.86%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rural</td>
<td>319</td>
<td>71.36%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-smokers</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>67.10%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employee</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>20.35%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disease retiree</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>25.72%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disabled</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>42.50%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMI (kg/m²)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>27.19±5.17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: BMI – body mass index

Female:Male ratio and age at onset of RA

In our RA cohort, the disease sets at a mean age of 51.71±13.67 years, earlier in women (50.56±13.74 years) and later in men (58.19±11.38 years) with sta-
tistical significant differences ($t=4.292$, df=445, $p < 0.001$). The most frequent onsets are between 40 and 70 years old (72.2%) with an incidence peak between 42 and 58 years old (47.7% of all patients). RA onsets before age of 40 were present in 87 patients (19.5%): 3 men (3.44%) and 83 women (95.4%), this age interval showing a clear preference for RA in women with a F:M ratio of more than 25:1 (27.6:1). When late age of onset ($\geq 70$ years) was considered, we found out that RA had a late onset in 41 out of 447 patients of the study group (9.2%): 32 women and 9 men, with a F:M ratio of less than 4:1 (3.55:1).

**Female:Male ratio and patients' ethnicity**

The largest Tatar community in this European region lives in Constanta county (24194 Tatars according to the latest census) representing 3.3% of population living in our county. Our study group with RA patients included 52 Tatars (11.6% out of the whole group): 9 men and 43 women with a F:M ratio less than 5:1 (4.77:1). Mean age for Tatar patients with rheumatoid arthritis is 61.27±10.74 years and mean age at onset of the disease is 49±15.12 years (48.07±15.79 years for women and 53.44±11.05 years for men). Sex distribution, mean age of the patients and mean age at onset are not influenced by ethnicity.

**Female:Male ratio and patients' residence**

A large proportion of our patients (357 din 447) live in the urban area (79.86%): 58 of the 67 men in our group (86.5%) and 299 out of the 380 women included in the study (78.7%). 90 patients live in the countryside: 81 women (90%) and 9 (10%) men with a F: M ratio of 9:1, higher than the ratio for the whole group, but not statistically significant ($p=0.1$).

Constanta county has a riparian area and a continental one which are different from both geographic and economic point of view. According to our analysis, in this riparian area, much more industrialized and urbanized, live 71.4% of the patients: 54 out of the 67 men (80.6%) and 265 of 380 women of the study group (69.7%), F:M ratio 5:1. Female: male ratio in the continental area of the county is similar with that found in the rural zone, 9:1.

**Female:Male ratio and smoking status**

Regarding lifestyle, 32.9% of our patients were smokers (147 patients: 47 men and 100 women) and 104 of them (23.3%) were smoking at the onset of the disease (28 men, 76 women). Therefore 84% of men with RA and 26.2% of women with RA ever smoked and the great majority of them were smoking before the disease onset. Female: men (F:M) ratio decreases to 2:1 for patients who ever smoked or were smokers at onset when compared to non-smokers with RA for whom F: M ratio is 14:1 ($p<0.001$). Smoking increases impressively the risk of the disease for smoker men versus smoker women (OR = 6.58, 95% CI: 3.718-11.646).

**Female:Male ratio in early disease (diagnosed between 2010-2014)**

Mean disease duration for our study group was 10.75±8.85 years, 11.32±9.10 years for women and 7.49±6.39 years for men ($t=3.301$, df=445, $p=0.001$). We found 56 patients with early RA (12.5%) with disease duration less than 1 year: 44 women (78.6%) and 12 men (21.4%) with a F:M ratio less than 4 (3.66:1). We found statistically significant differences for the age of onset in these cases of early disease: there is a 10 years increase for age at onset in patients with early RA (62.57±12.23 years) versus mean age at onset for the entire study group (51.71±13.67 years) and also when compared with the group of patients with established disease (50.15±13.17 years) ($p<0.001$). There are no significant differences between men and women regarding age at onset in this early disease group (Table 2). We also found an increase of more than 10 years for age at onset in the group of RA women diagnosed in the previous 3 years and a possible decrease of RA incidence for female sex (Table 2).

**TABLE 2. Early disease versus established diseases and age**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Established disease (N=391)</th>
<th>Early disease (N=56)</th>
<th>p-value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Actual age (years)</td>
<td>61.96±11.34</td>
<td>63.25±12.17</td>
<td>0.432</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age at onset (years) (N=447)</td>
<td>50.15±13.17</td>
<td>62.57±12.23</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age at onset for women (years) (N=380)</td>
<td>48.96±13.08</td>
<td>62.84±12.50</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age at onset for men (years) (N=67)</td>
<td>57.45±11.28</td>
<td>61.58±11.67</td>
<td>0.258</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Onset-diagnosis period (months)</td>
<td>17.85±25.36</td>
<td>4.09±3.73</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F:M Ratio</td>
<td>6.1</td>
<td>3.6:1</td>
<td>0.161</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: values are presented as means with standard deviations; F:M – female: male
Female:Male ratio and positive autoantibodies

Rheumatoid factor (RF) was present in 359 of our patients (80.3%): 52 men and 307 women (no statistical differences between the groups). Anti CCP antibodies were present in 300 patients (69.44%) out of the 432 who underwent the lab test: 45 men and 255 women. The presence of autoantibodies doesn’t influence significantly F:M ratio.

DISCUSSIONS

In our study group, for an actual mean age of 62.13±11.44 years, women represent 85%, with a F:M ratio higher than the one found in medical literature. We found similar percentages for women, more than 80%, also in other clinical studies from Romania, which included unselected populations of patients with rheumatoid arthritis: 86.4% (Corina Mogoşan et al. 2010, Bucuresti) (7), 90% (Denise Cristina Cosmescu et al. 2009, Bucuresti) (8), 90% (Ioana Răcă et al. 2012, Craiova) (9), 87.8% (Claudiu Popescu et al. 2013, Bucuresti) (10), which means a female:male ratio similar to our study data.

In other cohort of patients from Europe, that showed resemblances with ours, with a large proportion of Caucasians, the percentage of female population varies from 64.3% (Ireland) to 88% (Serbia) (11). In countries situated close to our area (Hungary, Serbia, Poland, Rusia), women with RA represent more than 80% of the analyzed study groups, percentage in accordance to our data (12). Hertegovina is the only region that reports a F:M ratio of 6:1, higher than the one found in our study cohort (13).

On the other hand, Europe Northern countries (Finland, Sweden, Norway) have a female: male ratio of 2:1 for rheumatoid arthritis patients (14, 15, 16). Benchmarking of two cohorts of patients with early rheumatoid arthritis from Sweden (317 patients between 1996–1998 and 467 patients between 2006-2009) showed a constant percentage of female, less than 70% (67.2%, respectively 67.9%) in both groups with a F:M ratio of 2:1 (15). Studies performed in Norway, another Northern country, on demographic features of patients with RA showed that around 70% of them were women (<70% in 2008) with a sex ratio F:M of 2:1 (16).

F:M ratio for rheumatoid arthritis is also influenced by socio-economic status marked by gross domestic product (GDP) of the country. A large analysis on a multinational cross-sectional cohort (25 countries) of demographic characteristics of RA patients and of disease activity status showed a F:M ratio of 3.7:1 (75% women) in countries with a GDP> 24,000 USD and a F:M ratio of 6.1:1 in countries with a GDP < 11,000 USD (86% women) (17). It looks like female: male ratio for rheumatoid arthritis patients is more influenced by GDP of a country than by its specific geographic coordinates.

Sex distribution of rheumatoid arthritis varies with actual age of the patients as our study also shows, significant differences being observed in extreme age categories: < 40 years (F:M = 17:1) and > 70 years (F:M = 4.25:1). A decrease of this ratio is also noted in other clinical studies. Rheumatoid arthritis patients registry from Oslo shows a clear change for female: male ratio according to age: more than 4:1 at premenopausal age and less than 2:1 after age of 60 years (18).

Data of prevalence for RA in UK also stand for a change in F:M ratio with advancing age. Thus, minimal prevalence of the disease according age and sex is: 0.12% women and 0.02% men for patients younger than 45 years (data from NOAR – Norfolk Arthritis Register – for incidence of RA in this age group which has F:M ratio of 6.45:1) versus age group over 75 years where they identified a minimal prevalence of RA for women (2.99%) almost equal to that of male patients in the same age group (2.18%), with a F:M ratio less than 2:1 (19).

Mean age at the onset of the disease in our study group was 51.71±13.67 years, RA started earlier in women (50.56±13.74 years) and later in men (58.19±11.38 years) with statistical significant differences of more than 7 years between the two (p < 0.001). Our study demonstrate a significant relation between age at onset and sex distribution in RA patients: a F:M ratio of 27.6:1 in the group of early onset RA patients (age ≤ 40 years) versus a F:M ratio of 3.55:1 for patients late onset of the disease (age ≥ 70 years).

The analysis of sex distribution according to age at onset in CATCH cohort (Canadian Early Arthritis Cohort) which included patients with early rheumatoid arthritis (symptoms mean duration at initial visit was approximately 186 days) shows a decrease in the number of women with late onset of RA and con- secutively a decrease of F:M ratio: 82.5% women in the young group with age <42 years (F:M ratio of 4.6:1) versus 63.9% in the study group with late onset, age>63 years (F:M ratio of 1.75:1) (20).

A Swedish clinical trial which focused on the age at onset of RA also emphasized a lower percentage of
women with late onset: 75.9% women (with a F:M ratio of 3.1:1) in cases with onset before age of 58 and 61.5% women (F:M ratio of 1.8:1) in the group of patients with late onset (age>58 years) (21).

Important differences of sex ratio according age at onset are also reported in a Brasilian study: F:M ratio of 9:1 for patients with disease onset before 58 years old (age median of 45 years) compared with a F:M ratio of 3.4:1 in patients group with RA onset over age of 60 (age median of 63 years). However, this study population is an ethnic mixture (around 30% represents Negroid race)(22).

We found a decrease of F:M ratio, below 4:1, for early disease cases included in our study (56 patients) and also for those with diagnosis confirmed in the previous 5 years (110 patients). All cases with early disease are included in the group of patients with diagnosis set in the last 5 years (early disease onset after January 2012). We also found an increase of the age at onset for these cases with early disease (62.57±12.23 years) with no statistical differences between women (62.84±12.50 years) and men (61.58±11.67 years). The age at onset in this groups of patients with early disease is 12 years later in women and 3 years later in men than the mean age at onset for the whole study group (51.71±13.67 years). This change in F:M ratio could be part of the down-trend for RA incidence especially in females (23).

**CONCLUSIONS**

Female:Male ratio increases impressively in RA cases with early onset (<45 years), young man’s hormone constellation being probably a protective factor for the disease. Low socio-economical status and living in rural areas seem to increase the risk for the disease in women. F:M ratio decreases in late onset cases (3.55:1) and in smokers group by increased risk of RA in smoker man. The influence of smoking as a risk factor becomes less important in these late onset cases (age >60 years). Thus, patients’ age, especially age at onset, seems to be the most important factor that influences sex distribution of rheumatoid arthritis.
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